
IFAA

NOVEMBER 

2023

UPCOMING 

DISTRICTS 

NOV 4 

D1 Iroquois | D2 Hook and 

Arrow 

NOV 5 

D3 Galveston | D4 Club 

House | D6 Cutting Edge | D8 

Pine Hill 

NOV 8 

D7 Red Dawn  

NOV 11 

D5 Straight Shooter 

Please visit our event calendar 

for complete schedule. 

WELCOME BACK TO INDOOR 

Distict Changes and Hoosier 690 

 This indoor season brings with it a couple of 

changes to the indoor districts. First, after 

careful consideration, we are raising the cost 

of the district shoot fee. All 18+ classes are 

now $20.00 per shooter, and all under-18 

classes are $10.00. The family maximum is 

$40.00. These rates will also apply to the 

Indoor State District Fee (if you do not attend 

a district.) 

https://ifaaarchery.org/ifaa-event-calendar/


The second change of this district season is the introduction of the 

Indoor Achievement Pin system. For those familiar with the USA 

Archery Achievement Awards and corresponding Scoring Matrix, this 

will be very similar. 

 

Achievement Pin Rules: 

1. You must be an IFAA member to receive pins. You may visit nfaausa.sport80.com to 

renew if necessary. 

2. Pins must be earned IN ORDER, beginning with the white pin. 

3. You may earn pins in your HOME district ONLY. Per the IFAA Constitution, your home 

district is set at the FIRST district you attend each indoor season. However, if you wish to 

attend a district that takes place earlier than the one in your preferred home district, you 

MUST tell the directors you will be shooting as a guest. REMEMBER! You may only VOTE 

for directors in your home district, so it is important to designate your home district 

carefully. 

4. Pins will only be awarded for scores achieved at a district shoot on THAT DAY ONLY. This 

means you cannot “save” a score for a higher pin award to receive later. And you cannot 

“trade” scores to continue earning awards. Example: a youth freestyle limited recurve 

archer shoots a 126 at the first district, earning their white pin. At the second district, 

they shoot a 121, which is not high enough for the yellow pin. The director cannot award 

https://auth.sport80.com/saml/login?SAMLRequest=hZLJbsIwEIbvPEXlO8QJW7AAKYUuSBQQ0B56qabOAJYSO%2FU4Xd6%2BIaGli0rn5vF8v%2Baz3CdIk0xEudvpJT7lSK52VtRrmmgS5eWA5VYLA6RIaEiRhJNiFd1MRdDgIrPGGWkS9gM7TQERWqeMrrDJeMDms4vp%2FGoye5DdMOAcuJSh3IQA3U7g99ohxrKJYavX4kGw6XHsVOgdWipyBqyIZbUqjSjHiSYH2hV9HjTrvl%2FnzbXfEW0umt37Ch0XskqDK%2FGdcxkJz4PiJRqUGetC3pAm9fYyXmK26rDr4iB8rnSs9Pa052M1ROJ6vV7UF%2FPVugqJPvxHRlOeol2hfVYSb5fT4yp6A5AT%2FN4GJLFhmdPfn0UpbIf%2Fcik6iMFB3%2FuKHYMyMSsMJuOFSZR8K%2Fv7ujQ2Bfe3qN%2Fwy46K65tyVGAKKoni2CIR%2B8yJksS8jCyCwwFzNkd25g1r1TLfv%2BDwHQ%3D%3D&RelayState=https%3A%2F%2Fnfaausa.sport80.com%2F&SigAlg=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2F2001%2F04%2Fxmldsig-more%23rsa-sha512&Signature=seHhAWd7MOsD8ZmK9HWFRUpDmcotS3lZtI0eNZqj3eyyk4KT4gDm8kpCq3t0k2iynRf8Bfc%2Fo7Cbl3BcWhPnfu%2Bbgp9pyQLUo81RVH9fC8ezc8M6oYrBeT150qybtEI%2BByWDs81qMwJCjX6qA3OexCl%2Fhw7fbZx6SsSfJBGsqB0HkhXQcmQytjquJb018j0t%2BAnOJ%2FLy7CG3ViVFuqXV5O6xhfUC6A%2FHKDmaoRgtnYmExnfCXp8Tl3w%2BjzPSmg94wLr4MBEdV8wffG0OSp1NR%2FXbz8gpSFORhr8Nf08qHNNl41PU7MNbffMFUsSWX2J1MkDtG5bc8Ant7LIO0%2B%2BWRA%3D%3D


a yellow pin just because the archer has now shot two scores high enough for two pins. 

The shooter will need to try again to shoot a 125 at the third district. 

5. This is currently implemented on a trial basis. There may be some kinks to work out, and 

questions that arise. Please bear with us as we learn. If you have questions or concerns, 

please mention them to your district directors, or email us at ifaaarchery@outlook.com. 

 

HOOSIER 690 PRO/AM 

 Our officers and directors have been hard at work 

all year preparing this year’s Hoosier 690 

tournament. We have some exciting updates to this 

year’s events! 

 First, we are returning to Roundtripper Sports 

Academy in Westfield! We received so much positive 

feedback on the venue last year. We are excited to 

make the site our home for the next 3 tournaments! 

 Second, for the first time ever, we are offering over 

$6000 in BONUS PAYOUTS! Men’s and Women’s Pro, 

Senior Men’s Pro, Men’s and Women’s Adult Money, 

Senior Men’s Money, and Adult Bowhunter Freestyle 

Money classes are eligible for a bonus payout! As a 

reminder, this is an “open” tournament: no 

membership or pro card is required to enter any 

classes. All NFAA classes will be available for trophy 

classes. 

 And finally, live scoring will be available during the 

tournament! Watch how your favorite archers are 

doing in real time or have immediate results for you 

and your competitors. 

 

 

Get registered now 

via Rcherz or visit 

our website for 

more information. 

The 11:30 line is 

filling up fast! 

Register soon to 

secure your 

preferred time. 

 

Thank you for 

supporting your 

IFAA. We’ll see you 

at the range! 

mailto:ifaaarchery@outlook.com
https://frontend.rcherz.com/competitions/detail/13887/Hoosier_690_Pro_Am
https://ifaaarchery.org/

